11. *Gyrophaena zunilensis.*
*Gyrophaena discoidalis,* huj. op. p. 259 (nec Fauvel).

14 (A). **Gyrophaena convexa.**


_Hab._ **Panama,** Bugaba, Caldera (*Champion)._—**South America,** Amazons valley.

This species was incidentally mentioned by me (_ante_ p. 261), and we have now received three male examples that apparently belong to it.

**BAMONA** (p. 287).

In giving the characters of this genus I omitted to state that the claws are abruptly bent so as to be almost angulate.

**Bamona gracilis** (p. 288).

To the locality given, add:—**Panama,** San Feliz (*Champion*).

7 (A). **Bamona plana.**

Subdepressa, subparallel, dense subtiliter punctata, brevissime evidenter pubescens, opaca, fusco-rufa (colore variabile), pedibus flavis; prothorace quadrate; tarsi brevibus.

Long. 3-3½ millim.

_Hab._ **Panama,** Peña Blanca (*Champion*).

Antennae rather long, only slightly thicker externally, the third joint longer than the second, each joint longer than broad. Head rather narrower than the thorax; this latter quadrate, narrower than the elytra, flat, unimpressed. Elytra considerably longer than the thorax. Hind body very feebly punctate at the base, the apex smooth.

Closely allied to *B. parallela,* but with longer elytra, and a rather longer and narrower thorax.

**OLIGOTA** (p. 293).

3. **Oligota laevigata.**


**ERCHOMUS** (p. 298).

**Erchomus segnis** (p. 301).

To the localities given, add:—**Mexico,** near the city (_Höge*).

**TACHINODERUS** (p. 307).

1 (A). **Tachinoderus remotus.**

_Nigerrimus, nitidus, antennarum basi pedibusque rufis; subtilissime punctato; abdomen dense punctato,* subopaco.

Long. 7 millim.

_Hab._ **Mexico,** Tula in Hidalgo, Acapulco (_Höge*).